
our outdoor 
classroom

"holyrood park is our school's large 
outdoor learning classroom. we just 
love exploring it throughout the seasons. 
seeking inspiration for our environmental 
art and science projects"
lotte kravitz, an artist-in-residence at abbeyhill 
primary school with primary 7 in session 2018/19

activities 
colony of artists festival 

wildlife spotting | junior rangers
conservation | toad patrol | hill walking
panorama views | ball games | kite flying 

parkour | picnic | football | running  
dancing | walking | contouring | learning

sports day | art making | jogging
dog walking (always under control) 

rock climbing

no camping
no feeding of the swans

 with bread crumbs (only with bird food seeds
 to prevent toxic algal bloom)

"we loved finding out that the male mallard 
ducks are the ones with green heads and the gulls 
had grey heads. the signets were fluffy and brown 

while their parents, the webbed feet swans 
are white. we even spotted a kestrel flying 

overhead on one of our artist- and 
ranger-led trips, so no wonder some of 
our kite sculptures featured the park's 

birds of prey" 
hannah, primary 7 pupil in session 2018/19 

   

flora now:
 grassland  |  shrubs/bushes  |  lavender  |  gorse  |  willow herb  |  pineapple 
weed  |  thistles, used  for colds and headaches  |  broom and rosebay willowherb 
(since 1977)  |  native tree species:  scots pine, rowan, ash, holly, birch and oak
juniper (its berries or oil used to assist healing)  |  nettles (used to to 
relieve pain from arthritis)  |  dandelions (to cleanse the system)  |  willow 
(used as pain killer) fungi: adder's tongue fern  |  lichens   |  mosses 

"we loved using the willow branches and the rip-proof fabric for 
our kite sculptures installed both at our school and the holyrood 
park education centre and premiered as part of 13th annual colony 
of artists festival. we knew that willow grew in the park and 
its bark was traditionally used as a pain killer. we imagined our 
willow sculptures would spread the wonder and healing power of 
contemporary art!"
iliyana nedkova, curator-in-residence at abbeyhill primary school since 2013  

once:
marshland   |  woodland  |  a 12th-century royal hunting estate  
a 19th-century boating pond  

fauna now:
mammals: 
humans and dogs  |  grey squirrels  |  rabbits  |  foxes  |  bats  |  weasels
stoats  |  rats  |  voles and mice
  birds: 
crows  |  gulls  |  heron  |  pigeons  |  geese  |  swans  |  signets  |  kestrel and 
buzzard   |  butterflies and moths: ringlet  |  common blue butterflies and 
their caterpillars
  insects: 
bumble bees  | wasps  | flies  | ladybirds  | dragonflies. 
amphibians: frogs and toads

once: 
deer   |  stags   |  boar   |  wolves   |  sheep (until 1977)
goats   |  chicken   |  elks   |  lynx 
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(the official residence 
of the British monarch
 in Scotland since 1500)

HUNTER’S BOG
(waterlogged since 

1996 to return to
 its ancient w

et 
meadow

land 
and original stream)

 

SALISBURY CRAGS
(a series of 46-metre 

cliffs with an area
 for rock climbing)

Salisbury Crags 
(a series of 46-metre
 cliffs w

ith an area 
for rock climbing)

 

ARTHUR’S SEAT
(highest of all hills in 
the park 251 metres)

DRY DAM 
LONG ROW
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St Margaret’s Loch 
(Once a boggy m

arshland, this 
artificial loch was formed in 

1856 as part of Prince Albert’s 
improvement plans for the 

area surrounding the palace. 
The loch has been used as a 

boating pond but is now
 home 

to a strong population of ducks, 
geese, and swans

St Anthony’s 
Chapel  

(rem
ains of) (Built from 

local stone. In 1426 
it is recorded that 

the Pope gave money 
for its repair) 

Dunsapie 
Loch 

(artificial loch )

Duddingston 
Loch 

(a bird sanctuary) 

HOLYROOD PARK 
EDUCATION 

CENTRE

HOLYROOD 
ABBEY 

(remains of) founded by 
King David I of Scotland in 
1128 and ruined in 1750s


